[Non-verbal auditory agnosia with EEG abnormalities and epilepsy; an unusual case of Landau-Kleffner syndrome].
A case of unusual Landau-Kleffner syndrome was reported. She was an 8 year-old girl and showed non-verbal agnosia, diffuse EEG abnormalities and convulsions. Her responses to both verbal and non-verbal sounds remained inconsistent and unstable. When a continuous spike-wave complexes on EEG was detected, she paid no attention to any sound in spite of her fair consciousness. Auditory brainstem response and magnetic resonance imaging of her brain were normal. Auditory agnosia was correlated well with EEG abnormalities, and valproic acid and clonazepam were effective for EEG improvement. After the EEG improvement, clinical responses to sounds recovered well; firstly she could pay attention to sounds and then she could distinguish between verbal and non-verbal sounds. Finally, she could speak a few words after the learning letters.